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Rosemary Sadlier OOnt (Order of Ontario) is a social justice advocate, re-
searcher, writer, consultant, and, international speaker on Black History, anti-
racism and women’s issues. She is the past President, serving for 22 years as 
the unpaid leader of the Ontario Black History Society - being the driving force of 
the secured commemoration of February as Black History Month at all levels of 



government; she secured August 1st as Emancipation Day municipally in 1995 
and provincially in 2008 with a national declaration pending. She saw to the cre-
ation of the national day for the Hon. Lincoln Alexander. She has given deputa-
tions to the UN Rapporteur on Race Relations, the Federal and Provincial Gov-
ernments and on consultative work with the Royal Ontario Museum, The Ward 
heritage interpretative group, the Bi-National Study of the Underground Railroad 
and heritage conferences  Previously she served on the final selection committee 
of the national Mathieu Da Costa Challenge for Canadian Heritage and the 
Canada Post Stamp Advisory Committee. An educator, she has developed or 
contributed to African Canadian curriculum, national exhibits and she was an ap-
pointed member of the College of Early Childhood Educators.  An author, Sadlier 
has written 7 books on African Canadian history.  A consultant, she effects diver-
sity and inclusion projects, and, recently was appointed Equality Lead for the 
Americas and the Caribbean with the Royal Commonwealth Society. Sadlier is 
dedicated to social justice and using the frame of Black History, seeks to educate 
and empower others.  

SELECTED BOOKS BY ROSEMARY SADLIER

Copies of my book on Harriet Tubman can be obtained directly from me 
for $20.00 (plus shipping) 



Copies of my book on Mary Ann Shadd can be obtained directly from me 
for $20.00 (plus shipping)



NOW AVAILABLE! Order via <<kidscanpress.com>>, The Kids Book 
of Black Canadian History is now also available in ebook format from 
online retailers, unrolling now across their platforms.


The Kids Book of Black Canadian History           https://
www.kidscanpress.com/products/kids-book-black-canadian-
history


The Kids Book of Black Canadian History was highly recognized: 

2006 - Red Cedar Book Award, Short-listed 

2005 - Hackmatack Children's Choice Book Award, Short-listed 

2004 - Violet Downey Book Award, The National Chapter of Canada IODE,  

Commended 

2004 - White Raven Award, International Youth Library, Winner 

2003 - ranked number one in children’s literature by the Quill and Quire


https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fkidscanpress.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1TaiE9Z2nU77U0CZ7qFuV6gqQSp8QADMMuBxZvr56og1-WVzK3ibyk9KY&h=AT3m-E28Ksb6snkGTVhmGRQ4WAdT3dAuVbi_S6YkTCJRddH3BvOHPE5tYvxtqmD_AdiqQgtUgOkU-J7OC2jCU8BIDQI4g7quXaTAeFGeeeJeTAfF2X-rEZXmTq5FFlQjhI2BCAg&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3EVGjbLTnFJIKj_WYydDE_nmOjAUogDlTdumWzxjv0m38wMq4oL7rkB4Gl7cwlRNh9OUczUbcgvDQgXsfMUb3cVxY1gJtpBDrtDwvsrmxxnKqGE9lRxENCJsrkcAa52LK-edlFpOihKOUCRHNHJgXlLERo
https://www.kidscanpress.com/products/kids-book-black-canadian-history


�



Copies of Black History: Africa, the Caribbean and the Americas can be 
ordered from: 

tonycola@ns.sympatico.ca (mention my name for a discount)

  Tony Colaiacovo, 
  DBDLI, Publishing Consultant
  (902) 453-4723

mailto:tonycola@ns.sympatico.ca


BLACK HISTORY MONTH FROM 1926 TO PRESENT 
By Rosemary Sadlier OOnt 

The Proponent of the Official Proclamations and the National Declaration of February as 
Black History Month 

Black History Month: https://www.canada.ca/en/canadian-heritage/campaigns/black-history-
month/about.html 

The celebration of Black History Month has long roots.  Negro History Week began in 
the United States, formalized in 1926 through the vision of Dr. Carter G. Woodson - later 
expanded to Black History Month in the 1970s.  However, in the 1950s, Black History  
celebrations had been introduced to Canadians by the well travelled sleeping car 
porters, and one of them, (Judge) Stanley G. Grizzle, was the first host of the first event 
held at the African Canadian landmark - the British Methodist Church at 460 Shaw 
Street ( a Black Church) as organized by the women of the Canadian Negro Women’s 
Association (CANEWA).  It was geared to and attended by members of the Black com-
munity. 

It was not until the 1978 formation of the Ontario Black History Society (OBHS) by Dr. 
Daniel G. Hill, Wilson O. Brooks, Joan Kazmarski, Donna Hill and Lorraine Hubbard, 
that the first ‘open to all’ celebration of February as Black History Month (BHM) took 
place - a year after the OBHS had been formed, a year after a successful petition to the 
City of Toronto that went into effect in 1979.  Rella Braithwaite, Paul Anderson and 
Charis Newton followed as Presidents of the OBHS, and annually petitioned the City of 
Toronto for the BHM proclamation.  So, within the City of Toronto, Black History Month 
has been celebrated since 1979. 

Soon after I had become the President in 1993, following an abrupt change of adminis-
tration, I discovered, almost too late, that the OBHS had to request a BHM proclamation 
from the City of Toronto which had not been done by the new staff.  Quickly, this was 
petitioned for, and while doing so, I requested that this be a permanent, annual com-
memoration.  The celebration of February as Black History Month should not have been 
something so easily, possibly, lost.  Further realizing the importance of BHM,  I was able 
to obtain a Provincial proclamation through our contact person within the Ministry, 
Daniel O’Brien.  I then obtained Provincial proclamations from each province and, then I 
contacted many MPs about the idea by letter. However at a fundraiser being held at 
Denham Jolly’s home for Jean Augustine, in the presence of lawyer, Lloyd Perry, I initi-
ated (again) the concept of a national ‘proclamation’ with Jean Augustine who was then 
MP for Etobicoke Lakeshore and Parliamentary Secretary.  Corrected to be a ‘declara-



tion’, she agreed, and, this was successfully passed in December 1995 and first cele-
brated in February 1996!  I was both honoured and thrilled to share the platform with the 
Prime Minister of Canada and the Black Caucus in Ottawa in front of a capacity gather-
ing which included the diplomatic corps, politicians and a bus full of supporters from 
Toronto.

It is important for us to keep in mind that individuals can make a difference.  In building 
upon an existing initiative, in fervently creating a broad community of interest, in reflect-
ing my lived experience, my ‘ask’ to the federal government was well grounded and 
made it easy for acceptance.  It is now the 25th Anniversary but there are more aspects 
of social change to be addressed.


